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A substantial bod y of literature has investigated ed ucational inequalities am ong
child ren of Turkish im m igrants in single north -w estern European countries, because
Turks are one of the largest im m igrant group s and am ong the m ost d isad vantaged
groups in term s of ed u cation. Although the patterns of d isad vantage are evid ent in
m ost countries, first com parative stud ies point to rem arkable variations from one
country to another in the extent of the d isad vantages fa ced by second -generation
Turks. H ow ever, neither the precise scale of the d ifferences in ed ucational m obility,
nor the reason for the cross-bord er variations, is at all clear. In m y talk I asks w hat
causes variations in the ed ucational m obility of second -generation Turks across three
European countries and five cities, nam ely Sw ed en (Stockholm ), France (Paris and
Strasbourg) and Au stria (Vienna and Linz)? Using the TIES survey – a d ata set about
child ren of im m igrants from Turkey (as w ell as from form er Yug oslavia and
Morocco) collected in 2007/ 2008 – I first stud y ed ucational m obility in these three
contexts in com parison by analyzing both ed u cational attainm ent and ed ucational
pathw ays.
My find ings show that d ifferences are m ost pronounced in the Austrian ed ucation
system . They can be seen clearly in France, and they are least pronou nced in the
Sw ed ish ed ucation system . I then proceed to explaining these cross-national
d ifferences by investigating interactions betw een ind ivid ual and institutional factors
that d eterm ine the ed ucational m obility process by second -generation Turks. In
Austria, the late starting age of pre-schooling, the early segregation into d ifferent
ability tracks and a half-d ay teaching system in com pulsory ed ucation lead s to
greater interaction w ith fam ily resources early in their ed ucational career. In contrast,
full-d ay pre-school services and a full-d ay com prehensive com pulsory schooling
m ake fam ily m em bers and their resources less im portant for second -generation Turks
in France. But teachers and peers becom e crucial for them in the orientation process
that d eterm ines selection into upper-second ary ed ucation. In Sw ed en, routine fulld ay schooling, late selection and the high d egree of perm eability betw een tracks lead s
to very few interactions w ith ind ivid ual-level factors and m akes fam ily resources less
relevant in the ed ucational m obility of second -generation Turks. My stud y highlights
that tw o elem ents are involved in the m obility process: child ren of Turkish
im m igrants, w ith their ow n characteristics, fam ily background s, and relationships
w ith im portant agents such as peers and teachers; and the countries’ ed ucation
system s. But the institutional arrangem ents of ed ucation system s and the w ay they
d eterm ine the relevance of ind ivid ual-level factors, m atter m ore for the outcom e of
this m obility process. Those system s provid ing m ore favourable institutional
arrangem entsm ake the ed ucational m obility of second -generation Tu rks less
d epend ent on ind ivid ual-level factors and resources, thus lead ing to greater
ed ucational achievem ent.
I close this presentation w ith an outlook show ing how these pronounced ed ucational
inequalities for second -generation Turks in Austria shape their labour m arket
position as w ell as how they translate into d ivergent p atterns of social w ell-being.

Looking at the social w ell-being of second -generation Turks (m easured as feelings of
belonging, out-group trust and ind ivid ual self-esteem ) and exam ining their
interconnection w ith their socio-econom ic achievem ents provid es a d etailed picture
on their objective and subjective processes of ‘integration’ in Au stria
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